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Aromatherapy Personals™ Marine-Mineral Bath Soak
Powerful marine-mineral salt blend
Organic seaweed botanical extract

100% pure and organic essential oils
$25 USD (270g)  

Ten signature bath treatment blends:

Anxiety Relief

Aphrodisiac

Crave Control

Immune Boost

Jet Lag Relief

Meditation

Sports Therapy

Stress Relief

Sweet Dreams

Personals
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Aromatherapy Personals™ MARINE-MINERAL BATH SOAK is a luxurious spa-inspired bath treatment
formulated with 100 percent pure and organic essential oils, premium dead sea salts, hand-minded
Pink Himalayan rock salts and organic Seaweed botanical extract. Rich in over 80 minerals and trace
elements, including magnesium, potassium, copper and iron, this salt blend will rejuvenate the body,
stimulate circulation and soothe tired or sore muscles. Acts as a powerful detoxifier that draws out
toxins and impurities. Seaweed botanical extract is rich in organic proteins and vitamins including B12
and vitamin E. Softens and cleanses the skin; skin feels smooth and supple. Transforming aromas of
pure and organic essential oils instantly stimulate the senses, encouraging a sense of restoration and
overall well-being. A truly renewing and therapeutic experience for mind and body. 

   Available in Ten Signature Aromatherapy Personals™ Blends:
Anxiety Relief - Contains those oils known to help reduce anxiety and promote inner calm including
Lavender, Chamomile, Rosewood and Sweet Orange.
Aphrodisiac - A unique synergy blend of pure and exotic essential oils reputed to enhance sensuality
and restore sexual energy including Jasmine, Sandalwood, Ylang Ylang and Patchouli.
Crave Control - A blend of organic Spearmint, Pink Grapefruit and Sweet Fennel, reputed to encourage
control over cravings/sweets/carbs; enhance digestion and metabolism and spur weight loss.
Energy Boost - Contains oils that are revitalizing and uplifting helping you to feel more alert, including
organic Peppermint, Rosemary and Lemon.
Immune Boost - A unique blend of pure and essential oils known to stimulate the immune system and
combat colds including Tea Tree, Frankincense, Lemon, Eucalyptus, Rosemary.
Jet lag Relief - A unique blend of pure essential oils helpful in alleviating jet lag fatigue, irritability,
motion sickness and digestive issues including Clove, Ginger and Nutmeg. A travel essential.
Meditation - A unique blend of pure essential oils ideal for promoting a meditative mood including
organic Ylang Ylang, Jasmine, Frankincence, Black Pepper, and others.
Sports Therapy- A perfectly balanced synergy blend of pure and essential oils reputed to be very
effective on muscles and joints including Wintergreen, Camphor, Peppermint and Pine.
Stress Relief - A unique synergy blend of pure essential oils known to be useful in reducing stress and its
side effects including certified organic Sweet Orange, Bergamont and Grapefruit. Ideal for brightening
moods. 
Sweet Dreams - Includes some of the best essential oils for promoting a peaceful, relaxed state
including certified organic Lavender, Marjoram and Chamomile.

A 100 percent all-natural remedy made with 100 percent Certified Organic essential oils (USDA).
Pure and free from fragrances, alcohol, preservatives, artificial dyes and colours.
Aromatherapy Personals™ MARINE-MINERAL BATH SOAK retails for $25 USD (270 g).   Personals
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